christine royer

da door that is always open . . . an interest in people that is so real that you cannot help but feel important . . . a never-ending line of students waiting impatiently, while inside the office, time is of no concern . . . a quick and ready smile occasioned by your retelling of some thing that has made you happy . . . a 25½ hour day . . . wisdom to see the answers but never to tell you what they are, to help you find them yourself . . . an English class alive with discussion and interest, alive with the excitement of learning . . . showing that the form you give your experience is what makes it count . . . helping you gently, wisely, patiently, to grow a little.

dedicating this book to christine royer, advisor to the class of 1970 and to elizabeth meyers, director of college activities, is a tribute to these women and their roles in giving added meaning, direction and subtle form to our lives at barnard.
elizabeth meyers

both share a deep commitment to the college, to the education it offers, and to its students. this book as a chronicle, however loose, of our experience at barnard college, belongs uniquely to them.

fall, 1966 . . . another freshman in the office of housing and college activities . . . warmth spread throughout the campus by students who came into contact with her . . . planning and coordinating the activities in the new mcintosh center . . . an office constantly crowded with students seeking advice, comfort and assistance . . . endless amounts of patience and understanding in any matters concerning students . . . ability to deal expertly with the problems that you cannot yourself handle . . . more important, ability to show you how to find the trouble and solve it by yourself . . . helping you, in ways not necessarily academic . . . to grow.
To the Members of the Class of 1970:

Your graduation from Barnard represents a personal achievement for each of you. While you were here you learned from classes, from people, from experiences, from the College. It was, I hope, a time of growth for you.

But, perhaps as important as your own development during your years here, you have shared with us a growth and maturing of the College. While the Class of 1970 has been enrolled Barnard has grown physically into the new science tower and college center; has expanded in the curricula areas of urban studies and ecology courses; and has increased in living area with the opening of Plimpton Hall.

My very best personal wishes to each member of the Class of 1970 for a future that will reflect the excellence of your college attainment and one in which you will continue to share Barnard's attainments with us.

[Signature]
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William Shakespeare was christened in Holy Trinity Church, Stratford-on-Avon, April 26, 1564. His birth is traditionally assigned to April 23rd. He was the eldest of four boys and two girls who survived infancy in the family of John Shakespeare, glover and trader of Henley Street, and his wife Mary Arden, daughter of a small landowner of Wilmcote. In 1568 John was elected Bailiff (equivalent to Mayor) of Stratford, having already filled the minor municipal offices. The town maintained for the sons of the burgesses a free school, taught by a university graduate and offering preparation in Latin sufficient for university entrance; its early registers are lost, but there can be little doubt that Shakespeare received the formal part of his education in this school.
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lloyd t. delany left an indelible impression on the lives of at least the twenty-one members of his "psychological analysis of racism" seminar. we all felt that we were on the brink of one of our most rewarding and meaningful experiences, and that we were about to develop relationships with a uniquely frank, compassionate and understanding individual. losing him was a bitter jolt for all of us.

he insisted that we call him lloyd rather than dr. delany. lloyd was a lot of people: writer, psycholanalyst, teacher, husband, father. his death was particularly bitter for us because of the sudden deprivation of the warm friendships we all envisioned developing with him.

lloyd was attempting to help his students to define racism and to understand the psychological mechanisms that operate in the racist individual. one could liken him to a ray of humaneness piercing the vast darkness of the shallow, cold relationships that are typical of the barnard community. lloyd felt that barnard was in dire need of help and sacrificed a portion of his private life and private practice to come here. for the first time at barnard, black and white students met in a classroom setting to openly discuss racist issues, and were able to leave after each meeting feeling that something had really been accomplished.

barnard has suffered a terrible loss, much more than it knows, possibly much more than it will ever know: lloyd t. delany.
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<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>genter, sandra</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gillim, marion hamilton</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>giradot, raphael gutierrez</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gooch, jean</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>graham, patricia albjerg</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>greene, tatiana</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grube, alberta</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gustafson, richard l.</td>
<td>162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>haase-dubosc, danielle</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hamilton, charles v.</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hance, william a.</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>harrison, evelyn</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hartmann, sven</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hatch, christopher</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>held, julius</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>henderson, anthony g.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hester, carl</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hilse, walter</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>janes, kenneth h.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>johnson, bruce</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>juviler, peter h.</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>king, edward j.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>king, grace w.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kivette, ruth m.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>klass, morton</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>koss, stephen</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kouwenhoven, john a.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kusch, polykarp</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>labalme, patricia h.</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>larson, sue howard</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lederman, leon m.</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lenaghan, lydia h.</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lerner, linda</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>levinthal, cyrus</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lorch, maristella de p.</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marimaldi, paul</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>martin, james a.</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mathewson, rufus w. jr.</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mathewson, ruth m.</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>me caughey, robert</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mc ginn, robert</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mc p. davis, howard</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meskill, john</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meyer, gladys</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>milenkovich, deborah d.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>miller, barbara stoler</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moers, ellen</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>morse, joann ryan</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>mothersill, mary</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>norman, richard a.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>novak, barbara</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>novick, robert</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nyberg, dorothea</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>oliver, john e.</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pace, donald</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>patterson, remington</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perera, thomas biddle</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phillips, marion r.</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pope, randolph</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prescott, ann lake</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rainwater, james</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rauch, basil</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raffaterre, hermine</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ritchie, donald d.</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>robertson, david w.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>roosevelt, jeanne s.</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rosand, david</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rosenberg, eleanor</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rosmar, abraham</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>royer, christine</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rubel, paula g.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>russell, rinaldina</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rutschmann, ruth l.</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ryu, in-ho lee</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>said, maire j.</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sakrawa, gertrude m.</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sanders, john e.</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sapranow, anatol k.</td>
<td>163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>saulnier, raymond j.</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>segal, bernice g.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>servididio, mirella d'ambrosia</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shanet, howard</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sheffer, ethel</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>shroder, maurice z.</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sister mary elizabeth</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>snook, john b.</td>
<td>160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stahmer, harold</td>
<td>159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stanton, domn callminopoulos</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stecher, emma d.</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>stimpson, catherine r.</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>teichmann, howard m.</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>terry, patricia</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>thaddeus, janice farrar</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tilton, eleanor m.</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>trifunovitch, zoya</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ucelay, margarita</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ulanov, barry</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ussachevsky, vladimir</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wakin, jeanneette</td>
<td>182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>warburton, frederick e.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>webb, hershel</td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>webb, kempton</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wemple, suzanne k.</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>williamson, chilton</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>woodbridge, george</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>yellen, linda</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>youtz, richard p.</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>zobler, leonard</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
student directory

mrs. risa zweifling, 157
100 Bleeker street, apt. 20f
new york, n.y. 10012

miss yoko maryann abe, 154
357 Fifth Avenue
new york, n.y. 10021

miss milana abrams, 139
1941 Powell Road
cleveland heights, ohio 44118

miss marcia adelson
55 east 86 street
new york, n.y. 10028

miss catharine allen, 110
1100 olin drive
idaho falls, idaho 83401

miss channa c. alperin, 140
345 west street
mansion, mass. 02048

miss barbara altman, 54
1 stuyvesant oval
new york, n.y. 10009

miss jane altman, 39
25 east 86th street
new york, n.y. 10028

miss marlene judith alva, 103
50 cutler street
rochester, n.y. 14621

mrs. joyce pollack andreiu, 120
139 Tracy Place
hackensack, new jersey 07601

miss elaine appellbaum, 140
1812 west forest
decatur, ill. 62225

miss estelle irena arnaud, 146
3323 stuyvesant place, nw
washington, D.C. 20015

mrs. anne s. auerbach, 100
322 west 101 street, apt. 7
new york, n.y. 10025

mrs. ann madeleine bailey, 31
calvert place
jamestown, rhode island 02835

miss margery claire baker, 151
4701 fieldston road
bronx, n.y. 10471

miss cindy taylor ballenger
509 Jackson
glencoe, ill. 60022

miss nancy cheryl baner, 184
776 boynton street
boston, mass. 02199

miss catherine kelly banks, 141
4838 broad branch road
washington, d.c. 20008

mrs. ruth ann f. barrow, 172
104 heathwood road
havertown, pa. 19083

miss jane elizabeth barry, 100
5241 fort gray drive west
lewiston, n.y. 14092

miss regina baum, 164
415 grand street
new york, n.y. 10002

miss marian j. baumgarten, 41
46 coulter avenue
pawling, n.y. 12564

mrs. zelda n. bradbard, 184
415 Riverside drive, apt. 5b
new york, n.y. 10023

miss susan power bratton, 56
r. d. #1
north east, md. 21901

miss emily bregman
121 west 15 street
new york, n.y. 10011

miss meryl brosky, 74
2141 south 72 avenue
miami, fl. 33143

mrs. beverly r. brody, 178
56 412 west street
bayside, n.y. 11364

mrs. leslie f. brooks, 56
10 avenue
lowerville, n.y. 13737

mrs. rita s.s. broome, 153
325 west 52 street, apt. 6b
new york, n.y. 10036

mrs. julia w. brown, 50
seven springs
chappaqua road
braircliff manor, n.y. 10510

miss marilyn faye brown, 151
1304 south cloverdale ave.
oslos, california. 90019

mrs. ronne ilene bruman, 183
250 central avenue
lawrence, n.y. 11559

mrs. sarah trumble cameron, 73
731 east high street
defiance, ohio 43512

mrs. deborah carrow, 153
4 keyser road
westport, conn. 06880

mrs. priscilla m. carvalho, 58
30 box 3134
kampala, uganda, east africa

miss jill b.r. cerneff
542 west 112 street
new york, n.y. 10025

miss pauline judi chin, 141
2034 64 street
brooklyn, n.y. 11204

miss rita chu
114 east 91 street, apt. 2b
new york, n.y. 10028

miss lucy rebecca chudson
11 pryor lane
lawrence, n.y. 10538

miss christine j. clark, 92
1417 east 85 street
cleveland, ohio 44106

mrs. barbara j. clayton
2250 morris avenue, #15f
bronx, n.y. 10472

mrs. jeanne t. cohn, 120
south 5 street
wett, iowa 52742

mrs. jeanette b. coblentz
1340 pinecreek drive
pittsburgh, pa. 15243

mrs. amy desine carolin, 40
309 west 109 street
new york, n.y. 10025

miss marjorie d. conboy
77 old briacliff road
braircliff manor, n.y. 10510

miss carol anne connell, 110
805 ridge street
newark, n.j. 07104

miss rebecca j. cook
wendling farm
willistown, mass. 01267

miss june helen corwin, 51
2 stuyvesant oval
new york, n.y. 10009

miss rochelle cotliar, 191
1300 taney avenue
federick, md. 21701

miss marylu ann coviello, 74
402 73 street
north bergen, n.j. 07049

miss jacqueline g. cushing
u.s. embassy
box 285
apo new york 09080

miss karen l. cwalinski
232 woodridge drive south
stanford, conn. 06092

miss susan rita dach, 152
80-11 192 street
jamaica, n.y. 11423

miss lynn bryan daddis, 180
178 windy drive
waterbury, conn. 06705

miss eddie mary Daniel
3000 23 street, 30 avenue
tuscaloosa, ala. 35401

miss susan p. davidman, 128
4 east 89 street
new york, n.y. 10028

mrs. barbara neal davis, 84
hampton institute
hampton, va. 23686

miss diana deborah davis, 62
360 pine lane
haworth, n.j. 07641

mrs. anna davis, 97
1627 renoir lane
saint louis, mo. 63141

mrs. rosemary m. de franco, 44
1117 state street
watertown, n.y. 13601

miss ana christina degens, 33
ave. delphine morrela 9/2/401
rio de janeiro, brazil

mrs. linda diane dennison, 165
100 tappan street
brookline, mass. 02146

mrs. m.n. derahmann, 92
128 west lawrence street
albany, n.y. 12203

miss debora hunter diggs, 88
217 club road
baltimore, md. 21210

miss ruth lillian drislip, 55
441 west end avenue
new york, n.y. 10024

miss marjorie p. dukin
1115 front brook drive
west hartford, conn. 06119

miss margaret donahoe
400 south prospect street
burlington, Vermont 05401

miss wissome angela downie, 142
100 la salle street, apt. 18f
new york, n.y. 10027

miss mary francis doyle, 64
311 keyes avenue
watertown, n.y. 13601

miss kerry elizabeth drury
1423 comstock avenue
los angeles, calif. 90024

miss maria f. dworkin, 53
96-08 57 street
corona, n.y. 11368

miss elizabeth a. dykema, 129
201 sagamore road
millburn, n.j. 07041

miss sherrie wynn eichers
tanglewood road
charlottesville, va. 22901

miss myrna edelman, 56
86-70 francis lewis blvd
hollis, n.y. 11427

miss margaret d. edwards, 32
1327 brooklyn
ann arbor, mich. 48104

miss dora eisenberg, 92
2615 grand concourse
bronx, n.y. 10458

miss nancy eisenberg, 171
7512 bucheneer avenue
miami beach, fla. 33141

miss nancy lee eman
4012 lyon drive
columbus, ohio 43221

miss stephanie ellman
400 central park west, 3-h
new york, n.y. 10025

miss lida ellsworth
2 east westgate road
simsbury, conn. 06070

miss marilyn claire elson
501 east 79 street
new york, n.y. 10021

miss charis emley
450 east 63 street
new york, n.y. 10021

miss brenda jean engelken, 83
1229 beechwood boulevard
pittsburgh, pa. 15206

miss roslyn f. engelberg, 63
5241 fort gray drive west
lewiston, n.y. 14092
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State, Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miss Emily Linda Abrams</td>
<td>Woodholme Avenue</td>
<td>Baltimore, MD 21208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Olga Fedyk Acampora</td>
<td>163-23 Drive</td>
<td>Flushing, NY 11358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Irene Luna Adamey</td>
<td>1012 Avenue J (rear)</td>
<td>Galveston, TX 77550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jennifer L. Adler</td>
<td>New York 12075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gloria Anne Albino</td>
<td>162 Sandy Hollow Road</td>
<td>Northport, NY 11798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Myra Sara Alperston</td>
<td>91 Soundview Avenue</td>
<td>White Plains, NY 10606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wendy Maureen Altman</td>
<td>15 Oakley Lane</td>
<td>East Williston, NY 11596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Uma S. T. Anand</td>
<td>9 Two Bridges Road</td>
<td>Tawoc, NJ 07829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Deborah M. Anopol</td>
<td>54 Bridge Brook Lane</td>
<td>Newark, DE 19711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Shelley Ann Arlen</td>
<td>3020 South Youngtown</td>
<td>Tulsa, OK 74114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Arlene Frances Ash</td>
<td>361 Wyona Street</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nanette C. Auerhahn</td>
<td>1072 54 Street</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Terrie Lynn Axam</td>
<td>2990 Collier Drive</td>
<td>NW Atlanta, GA 30318</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Janet Suzan Axelrod</td>
<td>15 Birch Drive</td>
<td>New Haven, CT 06515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Molly F. Axten</td>
<td>54 Morningside Drive</td>
<td>New York, NY 10025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cynthia Lenora Bailey</td>
<td>Route 2, Box 5</td>
<td>Smithfield, VA 23430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Yolanda Barbara Barry</td>
<td>10528 Yale Avenue</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH 44108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Alison Hope Bart</td>
<td>215 Indian Lane</td>
<td>Hackettstown, NJ 07840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan Paula Bart</td>
<td>215 Indian Lane</td>
<td>Hackettstown, NJ 07840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret Emily Bates</td>
<td>1191 Schooner Street</td>
<td>Foster City, Calif. 94404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sally Battan</td>
<td>Ave. Maracaho, Qta. Evamar, Las Palmas</td>
<td>Caracas, Venezuela</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ruth Bauman</td>
<td>132-71 Avery Avenue</td>
<td>Flushing, NY 11355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Martha Willson Bedell</td>
<td>Birch Hill Road</td>
<td>Albany, NY 12211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Judith Rose Beerman</td>
<td>258 Denlow Avenue</td>
<td>Los Angeles, Calif. 90049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rian Hall</td>
<td>3920 West 86 Street</td>
<td>Prairie Village, KS 66207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Pamela Hope Bennett</td>
<td>1001 City Avenue</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Joan Marie Berg</td>
<td>983 18 Avenue</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN 55414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan Berliner</td>
<td>343 East Lind Lane</td>
<td>Englewood, NJ 07631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Diane Helen Bernstein</td>
<td>69-09 108 Street</td>
<td>Forest Hills, NY 11375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marjorie R. Bernstein</td>
<td>9 Lawndale Road</td>
<td>Cheltenham, PA 19012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Ann Marie Biafore</td>
<td>71 Turkey Road</td>
<td>Monroe, Conn. 06490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Elizabeth Blum</td>
<td>1301 Spruce Lane</td>
<td>Wyncote, PA 19095</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine Mary Blum</td>
<td>1315 Spruce Lane</td>
<td>Suffern, NY 10909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jocelyn V. Blackwell</td>
<td>121-21-95 Avenue</td>
<td>Richmond Hill, NY 11418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Virginia H. Blakelock</td>
<td>121-21-95 Avenue</td>
<td>Richmond, NY 11418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane Joy Bloch</td>
<td>66-15 Burns Street</td>
<td>Rego Park, NY 11374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Gwen Darlene Bloom</td>
<td>374 McKinley Avenue</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Madeleine Rose Cantor</td>
<td>58 Spruce Street</td>
<td>Levittown, NY 11756</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jeanne Carrion</td>
<td>500 Hillwood Road</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jacqueline C. Carty</td>
<td>456 Mackin Avenue</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN 55103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan Rachel Case</td>
<td>Valley Forge Road</td>
<td>Westem, Conn. 06880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Debra Lee Horst</td>
<td>517 South San Dario Street</td>
<td>San Antonio, TX 78237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sylvia E. Castillo</td>
<td>545 West 126 Street</td>
<td>New York, NY 10027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Lawrence Cawthon</td>
<td>112 Goodwin Place</td>
<td>Memphis, Tenn. 38111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Judith Lynn Cerami</td>
<td>284 Change Bridge Road</td>
<td>Pine Brook, NJ 07085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Cynthia Judith Cettin</td>
<td>6 Dale Street</td>
<td>Taunton, MA 02780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Linda Chang</td>
<td>19 Dahlia Road</td>
<td>Somerset, NJ 08873</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nancy Kathleen Bowker</td>
<td>169 East 79 Street</td>
<td>New York, NY 10021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Laura A. Brevetti</td>
<td>85-79 23 Avenue</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anne Marie Charle</td>
<td>330 Dayton Street</td>
<td>New York, NY 10025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Susan Shan Chiang</td>
<td>273 Melba Street</td>
<td>Staten Island, NY 11230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maida Esther Chicon</td>
<td>785 Amsterdam Avenue</td>
<td>New York, NY 10025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marilyn Chin</td>
<td>5 c, 2018</td>
<td>Chace, MA 02132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Myra Chirom</td>
<td>13046 Lexington Ave</td>
<td>New York, NY 10025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Wendy Elman</td>
<td>177 Sylvan Road</td>
<td>Rochester, NY 14618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Leslie Jean Clark</td>
<td>1556 Maynard Street</td>
<td>Concord, CA 95620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nancy Jean Clough</td>
<td>148 Maple Hill Road</td>
<td>Huntington, NY 11743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Allison Barbara Cohen</td>
<td>6 Pine Road</td>
<td>Beverly, MA 02155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Millicent Carol Cohen</td>
<td>312 Mayfair Drive</td>
<td>Brooklyn, NY 11234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Valdena Ann Coleman</td>
<td>1827 15 Street</td>
<td>Bessemer, AL 35020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catharine E. Corrigan</td>
<td>1175 Davern Street</td>
<td>St. Paul, MN 55116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Ann Crowe</td>
<td>829 F Skokie Boulevard</td>
<td>Wilmette, IL 60091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marcia Courtney Culver</td>
<td>27 East 17 New Lenox Road</td>
<td>Pittsfield, MA 01201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary Catherine De Bary</td>
<td>98 Hickory Hill Road</td>
<td>Tappan, NY 10983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Rose Dembro</td>
<td>4630 Spruce Street</td>
<td>Philadelphia, PA 19139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Beulah Deyrup</td>
<td>11 25th Street</td>
<td>New York, NY 10003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Carol E. De Zentottia</td>
<td>5 275 Washington Street</td>
<td>Duxbury, MA 02332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Nandita Dhar</td>
<td>105 West End Avenue</td>
<td>New York, NY 10029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anne Clay Dillard</td>
<td>Millwood</td>
<td>Virginia 22646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jerrilyn Denise Dods</td>
<td>1 1115 West Avenue</td>
<td>New York, NY 10029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Catherine D. Dwyer</td>
<td>25 Garden Terrace</td>
<td>Milltown, NJ 08850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Christine L. Edwards</td>
<td>35 Nonanum Place</td>
<td>Newton, MA 02158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Mary M. Eichman</td>
<td>5 8 Laurel Hill Road</td>
<td>Mountain Lakes, NJ 07046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Jane Louise Eisen</td>
<td>7154 Washington Avenue</td>
<td>University City, NY 11730</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Anna Fredericka Elins</td>
<td>200 North Roserwall Avenue</td>
<td>Martinsburg, W. Va. 25401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Stephanie K. Eller</td>
<td>2706 North Parallel Street</td>
<td>Arlington, VA 22207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Dicki L. Ellis</td>
<td>P.O. Box 2351</td>
<td>Santa Fe, NM 87501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Maria L. Enrico</td>
<td>Via Vittorio Emanuele 122</td>
<td>Florence, Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Guata Ev Epstein</td>
<td>207 West 86 Street</td>
<td>New York, NY 10024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Lyneth E. Evans</td>
<td>717 Commonwealth Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Valerie Margaret Ewing</td>
<td>930 Heyhoe Woods</td>
<td>Palisades, NY 10964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marcia Eldora Faatz</td>
<td>4953 Saunders Settlement Rd</td>
<td>Lockport, NY 14094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Polly J. Fannestock</td>
<td>16310 Ashworth Avenue</td>
<td>Seattle, WA 98131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Debra Lynn Farber</td>
<td>939 Woodcrest Avenue</td>
<td>Bronx, NY 10452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Joan Cammie Faro</td>
<td>11 Marilyn Road</td>
<td>Andover, Mass. 01810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Fay B. Feldman</td>
<td>2509 North 55 Street</td>
<td>Milwaukee, Wisc. 53210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Barbara A. Feldmesser</td>
<td>2 Camelia Court</td>
<td>Trenton, NJ 08638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Freda Ivy Fiedler</td>
<td>8 Magnolia Road</td>
<td>Scarsdale, NY 10583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Judy Ahuva Fink</td>
<td>110 East Avenue</td>
<td>New York, NY 10028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Penney Finkelman</td>
<td>336 David Drive</td>
<td>Havertown, PA 19083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Debra Fitzgerald</td>
<td>28 Marion Road</td>
<td>Marblehead, Mass. 01945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Prudence Fleming</td>
<td>1158 5th Avenue</td>
<td>New York, NY 10029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Sylvia Evelyn Flesher</td>
<td>1148 Fifth Avenue</td>
<td>New York, NY 10029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Margaret S. M. Finn</td>
<td>Box 51</td>
<td>Murphysville, PA 15668</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
miss laura riss kreitzer
153-29 78 road
flushing, n.y., 11367

miss catherine a. robel
17 seventh avenue
plainview, n.y., 11803

miss carol a. robel
507 east 5 street
new york, n.y., 10009

miss alice ann kornfeld
1765 cassellberry road
northwood, mason, 45263

miss gillian e. longley
1010 the parkway
louisville, ky, 40205

miss deborah lynch
18 west 70 street
new york, n.y., 10023

miss catherine lynch
33 fairfax street
new york, colo., 80220

miss ingrid l. luks
1617 30 street
washington, d.c., 20020

miss lee ann macdonald
2440 sw hoffman avenue
portland, oregon 97201

miss charlotte y. mack
9533 forest
chicago, ill., 60628

miss elizabeth e. margaret
529 ninth street
whitestone, n.y., 11357

miss kathryn m-fong mai
142 kingfisher road
levittown, n.y., 11756

miss jane muller
127 east 72 street
new york, n.y., 10021

miss kristel e. murphy
8021 crescent drive
clayton, mo., 63105

miss alana marie marin
1105 eldor avenue
bronx, n.y., 10472

miss lucille t. mattracof
35 old jerome avenue
yorktown, n.y., 10704

miss irene p. mathurin
209 west 131 street
new york, n.y., 10027

miss mary m. muller
115 north 53 street
omaha, nebr., 68132

miss gloria jean mayfield
3132 geeston street
jackson, miss., 30912

miss susan johnson
6100 eastcliff drive
baltimore, md, 21209

miss susan m. marder
41 spruce street
smithtown, n.y., 11787

miss catherine rose mace
100 south manning boulevard
albany, n.y., 12203

miss margaret mccloud
31 west 8 street
new york, n.y., 10011

miss judy n. nishikawa
6051 south aberdeen
littleton, coloro., 80120

miss anne marie mcguire
219 livingston street
new haven, conn., 06511

miss enid lael mckitterick
875 west end avenue
new york, n.y., 10025

miss sarah louise mcfarland
110 the parkway
louisville, kentucky, 40205

miss barbara elena memm successful
r.d. 1, box 20a
west airstream parkway
brooklyn, n.y., 10025

miss jennifer e. meneally
625 park avenue
new york, n.y., 10021

miss gail lois messinger
3425 new place
new york, n.y., 10025

miss jody ann muller
22 ridge road
new york, n.y., 10021

miss linda anne muller
613 amherst road
hamden, conn., 06517

miss margaret c. mignella
9 summer avenue
boston, mass., 02115

miss shoshana shahid
133 white marth road
ardmore, pa., 19003

miss deborah june muller
248 echo drive
atlanta, georgia, 30329

miss sheila daniel moore
7 indian mound lane
falmouth, mass., 02540

miss diane elinor morse
102-18 ascan avenue
forest hills, n.y., 11375

miss elizabeth mckinley
new york, 10023

miss teresa anne murphy
1074 morton court
mountain view, calif., 94040

miss carol ann murray
1 brentwood drive
holmen, mass., 02550

miss margaret e. newman
100 west 52 street
barnes avenue
new haven, conn., 06513

miss corinne christine nixon
205 west end avenue
new york, n.y., 10023

miss judy n. nishikawa
6051 south aberdeen
littleton, coloro., 80120

miss sue bonnie nordlinger
220 cabrini boulevard
new york, n.y., 10003

miss anita norich
2714 wallace avenue
bronx, n.y., 10467

miss eileen gail ogimachi
2137 south street
los angeles, california, 90038

miss wendy oldham
25 clay street
princeton, n.j., 08540

miss karen o'neal
1047 east 218 street
bronx, n.y., 10469

miss margaret e. o'rourke
250 austen avenue
ahterham, calif., 94050

miss sarah tamor oschir
5001 liberty road
baltimore, md, 21207

miss linda ostreich
47 wilcox avenue
york, n.y., 10705

miss carlin dee otto
250 austen avenue
ahterham, calif., 94050

miss mary carol paige
30 savoy avenue
new york, n.y., 10021

miss cristina palacio
1377 clay avenue
new york, n.y., 10025

miss elaine day-mei pan
635 riverside drive
new york, n.y., 10031

miss deborah ilene pearl
223 atlantic avenue
palm beach, fla., 33480

miss maria b. peacheck
waldstrasse 16
8000 munchen 82, germany

miss amy zero persky
1214 avenue k
brooklyn, n.y., 11220

miss janice dennis peters
8445 luzon avenue
washington, d.c., 20015

miss kami edna peyer
19 charlton street
new york, n.y., 10014

miss maria emilia pico
2005 cafe street
san juan, pr., 00911

miss kathie louise plourde
635 roland avenue
lancaster, pa., 17603

miss beverly jean plummer
625 south central park
chicago, ill., 60604

miss marcie lee pollack
3-20 149 street
whitestone, n.y., 11357

miss molly pollak
10 ave. de sumatra
brussel, belgium

miss jeanette pollard
511 west 147 street
new york, n.y., 10031

miss valerie ann porter
1910 bellevue drive
billings, mont., 59102

miss ora posen
71 bear mount street
brooklyn, n.y., 11235

miss karen p. pullum
1345 wallace street
ojai, calif., 93024

miss leslie ray
736 a elizabeth avenue
new york, n.y., 10021

miss lakota ray
5206 new jersey avenue
new york, n.y., 10027

miss kathleen ray
1527 west 119 street
new york, n.y., 10025

miss georgiana ray
2905 magee place
ahterham, calif., 94050

miss jessica raimi
46 ellyn way
rochester, n.y., 14614

miss grace bigelow ramus
954 kingston road
princeton, n.j., 08540

miss jared ramsay
2031 south lake shore blvd.
mi, 44123

miss katherine a. randall
5902 east 112 street
new york, n.y., 10025

miss aleta marie rawles
1929 st. anthony street
new orleans, la., 70116

miss kristine santa reed
183 woodstock road
rochester, n.y., 14609

miss kathleen regelson
1402 ferrier avenue
richmond, va., 23227

miss sheila reines
101 a traphagen road
new york, n.y., 10025

miss antonia reiss
8958 bellefonte road
richmond, va., 23229

miss margaret rene
68 south street
williamstown, mass., 02173

miss margaret rene
68 south street
williamstown, mass., 02173

miss angela rene ripken
776 cornaga avenue
far rockaway, n.y., 11691

miss kristine lee rhodes
520 birch street
denver, colo., 80220

miss patricia richards
200 east 84 street
new york, n.y., 10028

miss stephanie rikison
1351 malinda avenue
santurce, puerto rico, 00907

miss joan ripstein
15 birch street
great neck, n.y., 11023

miss carole eileen robins
77 summit court
westfield, n.j., 07091

miss elizabeth a. robertson
32 oak drive
durham, n.c., 27707